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ABSTRAK


Kata Kunci: Ookista T. gondii, kucing lokal (Felis catus)
IDENTIFICATION OF OOKISTA *TOXOPLASMA GONDII* ON LOCAL CAT FESSES (*Felis catus*) IN KUPANG REGION MARKET, SOLAR SURYA MARKET, AND DARMO MARKET PERMAI SUBJECT OF PAKIS PAKIS KOTA SURABAYA

Ermen Yanuarius Urbanus Y.

ABSTRACT

The aims of the study to determined the level of oocysts infestation *T. gondii* on local cat feces (*Felis catus*). The sample used in this research is 30 feces of local cat (*Felis catus*) taken at Dukuh Kupang market, Surya Pakis market and Darmo Permai market, Dukuh Pakis Sub-district, Surabaya City. Samples were examined using Native and Floating methods. Of the 30 samples studied, there are 3 samples from Dukuh Kupang market, 3 samples from Surya Pakis market and 5 samples from Darmo Permai market that known ookista *T. gondii*. Ookista *T. gondii* can attack humans if they consume foods that have been contaminated by parasites of *T. gondii* oocysts. The number of cats infected with *T. gondii* oocysts is caused by a dirty environment.
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